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Voyagers. Ilatism Can Be Cured.THE ACADIAN. Newsy Notes

yîi.ranrd from Various Souri 
Tb- C N R will be double In 

ed this year It iu Truro to Pali 
Junction, a distance of " 13 lui 
Tenders for the woik have bi«u ca

The United States does nôt owà 
land on which the Panama Canal 
built, but hires it oe a perpel 
lease, paying a rental ol $25-1.»

Great catches t£*aSpete»ux are

'Save the surface and 
you save allA harbor there is where the ships go

Frail little shins they are - 
With white sails poised to the kiss of

Over the gleaming bar.

Over the greet wide world they go.
Breasting the foamibg tides.

Until they rest in the havens afar 
Where the dark storm ncvtr strives 

their distant

RuubLb « HOOT SO IN THR 
D AND CAN ONLY BB CURED 
■THROUGH THE BLOQP 
ie days of our graudfalhers 
it I mu wait thought to be the 
fchk pekaity of middle life 
Bitè ,7$IÂoat every elderly 
•had rbeomailsm. as well as 
lOung people Medical science 
1: understand the trouble—did 

U was rooted in the

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Subscription price is |1.00 a year in 
atvanoe. U bent to the United BUtea,
fljOi

Neway nommunioationa from all pa rtf 
of the county, or Articles upon the topic* 
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Over the seas tl ey fare.

And where hi the harbor whence they
insertion, two and s half cents per «ne 
or ew»ii subsequent ineeetion. f

Copy tor new adv ertisement* will -be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. \ Copy for 
changes in oontrar- advertisements must 
tic in the iiilice by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the numbei 
uf insertions is not enecified will be eon- 
mined and charged tor until

is mailed regularly to sub- 
I.a definite order to diaeon- 
vod and all arrearv are paid

cents each.
Mr. H. T. Begg, «or the past five 

years manager of the North Sydney 
branch of the Band ot Nova Scotia, 
has been transferred to the Canning, 
N S , branoh. -

Credits of $75.000.000 have been esi. 
tib Llied in Europe by Canada and 
$25.000,000 more 19 likely, but ae- 
cordirg to the C. T. C this only 
touches the fringe of the world-wide 
trade openings.

The fteamer Mootesgle sailed from 
Vladivostok last week for Vancouver

lid, b*
those days there were thousands of 
rheumatic cripples. Now medical 
scitrfi* endttstands that rheumatism 
is a disease of the blood and that 
with good, rich, red blood any man ot 
woman ot any age can defy the trou- 
ble Rheum .tism can be cured by 
killing the poison In the blood which 
ciusea it 3 For this put pose the blood 
making, b'ood enriching qualities ol 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla is becoming 
every"year more widely known, and 
It is Ibc more general use' ot these 
pl'la that has robbed rheumatism o 
it» tenors In proof of Dr. Williams' 
Pn k. Pile to cure ibl'a troob e, Miss 
Jennie Stcckdule, llill's Bridge Oat., 
ssyt: l ‘Two winters ago I was taken 
with ■ had attack ot rheumatism, and 
was in bed lor over two months, most

id not cure the trouble. In
125 sail .1Under the bine above? \

The harbor Is found iipKlr hearts of

The ships are their words jI love.

m
Tjou o*if toyonr 
oVn community to 
keep yoar home in 
perfect condition
^Vint is a-----
prcsérVntiVe

Which House Dominates 
Your Block?

QOMEWHBTR 
O community" ie 
olwaye smiles ot you. 
a little more clK-rfol 
the otliers, brighter, better kept, 
and—wall painted.

i a good dtisen and a good neighbor. His 
it L like a hand atrvtchod out to you.

?Sidelights on the Tobacco 
Evil.

otherwise
E in “Every 
a house which 

It ia always 
looking than,iuue ie revel 

i 1 fall.
Job rnnruig u executed at this office 

1» the Ltaat styles and at moderate prices.
All poet mast era and news agent* are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are onlr given from the 
office of publication.

Frederick William Roman, Ph D , 
professor of Bconoivlor at Sy acuse 
University, has just completed an in
vestigation on the- smoking hsbit 
among the aoldlers at the nniversity. 
‘This proves, ' he sayh, 'that the num
ber who smoke has been greatly « x- 
aggerated. FothermOre, even the 
amokera declare in 0 ratio of two 10 
one that tobacco dors mote buim than 
good. These young men complat-i lf> 
me in large numbers that tobacco
tes—bsec..praerigaRv - for red
them They asked me (ngstatly If | 
there la to be no relief!'

Some years ago, a commission ap
pointed for that purpose, discovered 
that 41,000 hoys and young men are 
passing yearly Irom the rural regions 
of New York state to the great cities. 
What kind ol hois and young into 
are desired? litre li the answer: The 
manager of a wboUsalc cotton bouse 

V-..V dry a»U "l da Ufc* 
to employ young men who doh.t 
smoke, but I can't git them ' Yet 
the public schools in that city re 
costing more than a million a we»k. 
Plainly this is an economic as well as 
so educational and Industrial prob" v
Icrn. . Snm ! ■ 'km

For Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the /% Sr

house lives 
ting thut

Inside ' 
house is eo

You are bound to fail glad that it• ownnr live» near you.
with 1 100 Canadian troops on board 
An American regimental band played 
the returning Cindians qwav. Their 
passage la 1 xpected to take 15 to 18

K-undh , $4 000,000 worth -of or
ders have already been booked in Eu- 
rope by Canadian woollen manulec 
-grew who- bw

TOWS OK WOLFVlLLg. 
J. B. Hal**, Mayor.
,H. Y, .Bmof, Town Clerk.

•tends another house, 
trying. He has

Somewhere else in "Bvery-community’ l 
Its owner bas become discouraged. He has quit 
lost his ambition and gradually lias accepted his fai
°Ut You know that this la to, because hie houee says so. It Is dingy, 
be^nolnt t»«rwdniieS*6,»fflt

Its owner is not a good tiiûeù. ïteha-nstisasttsshK- Hk 
house stands out like a “sore thumb." It robe a whole neighborhood 
of legitimate real estate value, Buyers of new houses avoid its 
neighborhood.

of which time i could ait sleep or en. 
jajrM-riday pr night. The troab’e a"1-, 

jpujuri my nerves, watch

a Uade group, aa 
advocated by the Cmadlan Trade 

■■ uomminfott "'Ptircr' groups ■ arc now 
be’hg rapidly arranged.

-3

1.30 to 3.UU p. m. 
fyoiiwa on Saturday at 18 o’clock

very bad. I tried several remedies but 
did not get afiv help from them, and 
thsfl*: eetlng on the edvice of a Irlend. 
I decided to try Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla, I soon felt that the pills were 
helping me, and after taking right 
boxes I am glad to eay I was able to 
go about again as usual, and am now 
•itdiflÉUI the beat ol health with pise, 
ty of good, rich bio jd which makes 
me ;|g# Hke an altogether different 

I earnestly advise those sut-

:

of The Vi’ue of the British tiade pre
ference to good-» from within the em
pire, now BClually working, means 
millions of dollars to Canada ‘The 
Canadian public apparently have not 
grasped the significance of this yet.' 
is one statem- rt made to the Canadl-

RWANPR^HEMJBSBSgNroar office, wolfvim.k.
Om<m Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.65

’* Iéi nm i Ü
Express east close at 4.00 p, m.
Kant ville close attt.4Up.rn.;

6 minutas earlier.

In wL*

L. W. SLEEP
WOLrViLIC, X. s.Almost 4 000 Ictiera of condolence 

nt-« ol the world have beenftpm all
rsceived by L'dy Lnurier since the 
d «ih of Sr Wilfred. The task of

lleg. letters 1 » For Over 
Thirty Years

)
ft ring from rheumatism, 
and kindred troubles not to delay ue- 

but Lady Laurier ing Dr Williams' Pmk Pills as. like 
it*■ herself.' The so sere they will find a cure

m#j >rlty of the correspondents have thiongh their use.' 
l.imaAe . .... , ' *'

before the Nova Scotia L#i

E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master nervouentaa

reading and answering these h «8 been 
a tremendous one. 
has tout most of

©HUAOHMB. It Keeps The Cows Out. Look Yourself Over. ■■

Among every six or twelve cows I Liok your*. If over every once in a 
H _ there t»cems to be always one that' while Are you going too last, or at*

K JSSSSL;
came end took men bv the hand and siderhnc 4ka-«i6aiter is that a fence |Cally, make a d»ie — with vourself, 
led thi m away from the Cityof d«a shoo’d he made so strong that no cat ' n0 matter what alluring Invitation 
atuct on |l,e c,,n bre'l*t ,r so h|Kh '°at none you ucrive, prêt-nd thrt vou are

- ......... .... . «rrï’JT " B,,‘ pl,n "ÆAWlLÏSff.’ÏÏSi;
now. Hut men me let i-w > from. One ol the most promising methods real; and unless you keep that en 
tbreateolng destr ictlon; a hand In put j |N to protect the fence with a barbed gagemeat, you may take a longer 
into theirs which Ie ds Hum forth j wire In front ol It The wire maybe of a different kind It’a aarety fir 
gently lov.,,,1, n Mini >nj hrigbl .««■« to •« «tb .It.ched 10 the fence the« momenlou. Heye 
. I . i One logeniou* inventor bas made - -,‘k. > . ' m. afeaej
land, so th.it they look 1.0 more ,uct, g^device eo that the arm can be Our grand business la life la Dot to 
backward; and the band may be • ' awnng over to either aide of the lence see what Ilea dimly at a distance, hut 
a little child's. • — Popular Science Monthly. to do what Ilea clearly at hand

BArran Uhuboh ~R*v. N. A. Hark- 
ot. Sunday Service*: Public 
at 11.00 a. m. and TgOf|iK a.

etlncHduy evening 
isaionarv Aid 80- 

tiiety meet* on Wedneeday following the 
first Sunday in the mouth, at 3.30 p. 
The Social and Benevolent Soo ety tneeU 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
scooud and fourth Tliuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to aU.

ness,
W Dr .Williams' PinkSu
prayer-meeting on W 
at 7.30. Women's Mi

.Bill».
lature. will authors? a hydro-electric 
commission ns in Ontario and will 
place such electric power, as may be 
developed by the wattr- vsya of the 
Province, under this commission 
This control of provincial water pow
er in Ontario by a Commission for 
(be last io years has worted most 
luccesslully in that Province, x

The ,Element of the Hon. W G •‘“«‘J 1 ‘ud
who are .willing Irankly to acknow. 
ledge their mistakes, I find my regard 
|u them Immediately growing, and I 
Bj that they are worth while.

Oi course, there la no one in this 
Ug, round wot Id who hasn't made 
l^etekea, yet occaaioually we find 
gllosc who never acknowledge them, 
jàd who. in their hearts, teel their 
Katakex, II they beve made a few, 
Eg io<- trivial in think ahoqt « ÎOB-

itnsr ST'fb cents a 
lor 5 > fiom The 
tin inr Co , Brockvlihe, Ont.

■Mistake» Are Human.

bix or six bo* 
Dr William*. .

IaTExact Copy of Wrapper. IFAltV, New VS» «TV.

Don’t be discoutaged if yon make 
nits' U h evert one does The only 
thinu you can do Is mlolmlsi them as 
mBth as possible.

st in

4.

Mitchell, defining the liquor statu* 
>f the Province ol Quebec ^fter the 
first ol May, will be revelatory to 
n*ny persons who were uoder the 
impression that bars would cobtloae 
lot the Bale ol wine and,beer. All 
p i bile bars will be abolished. All. 
-tense to sell beer end wine will not 
mtitle anyone to maintain an open

m&Ol m.T,
Band meets fort 

Monday at 7.00 p.m. JunUw
on SuutLy

°n

Band
8.00 p.m. 1

------------ Ohoboh. — R*v. W, X
WetU, P«no>. Bervioee on the Bofc 
Ulh rt 11 o. m. end 7 p. m. Snhhrth

A
E,

fees io anyone.
F/tnd that person never amounta to 
$«ry much, for whoever does anv- 
thlnK In this world ie ante to make 
ttiatakea, Irom the doing of the little 

teak and duties to the greet, 
ia*urs.of lile. v 
iatikaa are. to my WS> oi

B5gon Wednesdayors _ 
f the seats are freeand etrangers welcomed 

at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

8,. wFI^O^^HÔnW.

—Éteriicea : Ho'

For Seed Potatoes.at 7.45. All
"1I,m Evidebce of the posstbllity of in- 

cie iatog potato -yields by the aie of 
'mmatuie seed la provided by Mr.^
W»«ir J. linefc Ot Cater,q tl, says a ®ry¥,f j 
vrittr in The Si. Catharines Stand m
aril. He plows his Rod in July, after 
a crop of bay bee bnu icuiudi, «ira 
jlantH enough potatoes to provide bis 
seed stock lor the tàmiflg ~yüÉSBH 
rhe time frost has cat down theiepi 
ib* seed has develbped sufliclently tc 
be used the following rprioj 
these methods Mr Cock clal 
have Increased his ytwdg 
aunditd bushels per acre.

S

«7 1

S2S\Unking, one of the very best Ihlnga

Uve to develop us In a way that 
Kthing rise could.
BUi.t the other day I.lcA'd u woman 
(gy that she, bad never mwde ooe lu|

>! rmirae, r 
to believed®

y a statement, yet. I dote any. shel 
teluiiKh to a class who have made 

I fsw and done vrry Uni ss they 've 
God çould not be everywhere,; and <0m- «long the highway ol Itie |

itgrefore.- heiBed» ■—Wl'i Irl"— * It « a dl.gr»ce to make
______ m—-—--------------------- ■'■m! jg ni'Htake—it la the roost natural

fuie.WflllilL 'mï i swife*'w - “SAVED FROM °
AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkhsm • of tow n, the iced md
VesetafaleConqwundjOne gfapely c.r.o[ Ijl.. eie very

, . oiTiioaiamt»oRSuchCasea lmpo„.n, i.cto,, in the eumeefui
y the BEST TEA VALUE on the -,gEaith.-. n.ma I Sold la pound and half-pound SE?5?^,Lr“ml

rtrtHirtke.il, ——I ‘ 8e.de ol h.,le, «note, lelt.ee. oe.
I SQu ID PUIH. qJ*^ i^ni Ion*, parrntp?*. peas. radUhra, ,kobl-

__ organic troubles aud ygk}, garden cress, saisify, spinch.
si 65, 70, ond 7Sc. per lb. TwiïbA* ="5• ?•>•)->■ ««■' '-.i-.... b,«..= ..•»<>«

H from my trtd, end I ee the ,.ooDd I. dry eeouih In the
rouble to do t« ,het It will »olh well. The
vyy^tnra in IWNh geiminate at relatively low tern-
nniraand they P#eUrt*« end the plant will stand CIâtraaodti»7«i^*P |t} |fof| wl',bo1,l zerlo0s In-

>thf r vegetables, such as 
lullflowcr and celery, will also 

but these are «easily 
d In a hot-bed In order to save 
id the field

les which requite higher 
ici than the above In older 
ell and which are injured 

frosts ere beans, corn 
I melons, potatoes and

£îBaS?5.was j»

>11 rtoufrae. itartiprt heortily vol-
”' Brt. a ». Dt*w, Sea».

in Public Esteem
T K7HETHER you arc a 
VV uses of KING COLE 

Orange Pekoe 
COLE Indo-Ceylon wicnd, 

know that the^ quality

Ilk. 5-w 1
m»lie didn't expect any- 

eo extravagant anlX* or KINO 
Itido-Ceykm Blend <9 . Vti

~Acsm
rif =ippneiatently malii- 

Thet alone explains 
Ül ta liar l

They en dependable
2

mà

prove our-

iwine oi Veeetables.is rt—h titrtith « 7.30 o'eirti. r,ï,m
H. >. From, 8«ertrty.^

ooormtMOWB.

w:
-

;
ana mmSm

HBBimasrSN
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iLJA Mother’s Tribute
Ma

ht«HIS totter flora Mrs. RSborta gives such a fine Idea of the value, of Dr. Chase'.
[ medicines for uee in the home that we shall publish it without further comment

v Mrs/ Everett Roberta, 44 Endlcott Ave., Halifax, N.S., writes :
"I feel It a pleasure as well ns my duty to recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve »

Food and Ointment. After the shock of the Halifax explosion my tystem was 
all run down, and 1 was so weak that I could not walk. Night after night 1 
lay awake unable to sleep. Nothing did mo any good until one of my neigh
bors recommended Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food. After a treatment of this medi- v 
cine 1 can positively eay that ray health end strength have been reetorewBSW 

. end I can now sleep well nnd do my work as well as ever.
“I used Dr. Chase’s Ointment for my baby, who had ringworms ail over 

ills face. 1 tried almost everything 1 knew of without success until I used Dr.
Chase's Ointment. This cured him in a short time. I would not be with
out .either of these medicines in the house, and trust this may Induce others 
to give them a trial and be convinced of their merit».’’
You can scarcely ask for a stronger gdtimtee of the valueof AOedidnc lW.e-meX

§Pg

a
IN WOLFVILLK. BY

.F. W. BARTBAUX 
1 PORTFR BROS, 
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THE ACADIAN. Citizen's League Meets Tl
A meeting of the Citizen*’ CloK 

was bciu ill i'ue Town Connell cham
ber on Thursday evening of last week 
with thc-prcsidcnt, Dr. Elliott, in 
"the chair. There were over forty 
persona present and an interesting 
and profitable meeting was had.

Dr. W. A. Colt reported for the 
town Beautifying Committee and 
made several suggestions which were 
adopted by the meeting. His first 
suggestion was that the town have a 
clean up-week, and the committee

Special Prices !WOLFVILLB, N. MAY s, !S!;.

Editorial Brevities. \
■ WOLFVtH

Timothy, Barley, Clover, Buckwheat, Turnip, Corn, 
Peas, Beans, Lawn Grass.(etc. ,

Also a full line of Garden,Seeds, both in bu.k
r ackages.

Loci
Advice baa been received that the 

steamer Monteagle iadne at"Vancouv
er, B. C., May 6 b, with the following

eluding n invalida.

Have you 
aentallon ol 
tickets et Ra 

Mr. C H, 
around town 
pciaon car.

Girl wante 
No cooking 

The Wyoli 
goods to the 
ting np the

Subscribe ( 
Canada's nai 
$2 oo a year] 
Magazine Ms 

A concert i 
given in Maf 
with other j 
rection of ; 
the numbers

Wanted.- 
chine for one 
be* ai8 

After 
10054 <5 age-
•H. M. S. Pii 
sometime tb 
Hubbard may 
hear her pupi

ON ONE LINE Of
aid

tor this diitrict: 3 officers and 
tr ranks, and 19 patients. In-

:

FERTILIZER! FLOOR RUGS!
THIS WEEK

The revised Covenant of the L*sgue 
of Nations was adopted by the plena, 
ry session of the peace conference on 
Monday without division and without" 
amendment. Sit Eric Drummond, of 
Great Britain, has b*eu named as the 
first Secretary-General of the League.

------------------- CLEVELAND

Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure It’s a 
CLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully 
guaranteed.

We are agents for Bowkers Fertilizer. Use It for the 
Land’s Sake.

was authorized to go ahead and make 
arrangements to have such a clean-up 
in the near future. Another §tiou was that the League aek the 
Council to pave the street leading to 
the railway station before doing any 
other streets. The reason given war 
that people going through in the train 
see only this street and its present 
state did not give a very good im
pression oi the town. This aiigges 
tlou led to considerable discussion. 
It was agreed that part of the expen
se should be Lome by the railway. 
The Mayor was present and was ask
ed to speak on the matter. He did 
not think that this street needed pav
ing sa badly as Acadia street as a 
large amount ol the trafic into town 
came from Gasperean, and this 
along Acadia street and down Linden 

Consequently he thought

SLACK LIME! CEMENT!
PRICES) $45.00 TO $60.00

List year General von Hindenburg 
announced that he would be in Paris 
in April, 1918, Owing to circumstan
ces, over which be had no control, be 
was unadvnidably absent. In this 
April, however, the Germans have ar
rived at that city in a manner they 
had not expected. According to the 
despatches, Baron Lereoer, the bead 
of the delegation, hss already com
menced to make emphatic objections 
to restrictions proposed by the French 
authorities. The members of the dele 
gstfon will have more reanoos to 
make objections before their visit Is

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116—11 and 16

NOTICE—Our store will be open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, begining May ist.

A. V. RAND Size 3 by 4 yds., Reg. price $16.00, this week $12.00 
Size 3 by 31-2 yds. Reg, “ 14.00, “
Size 3 by 3, yds., Reg. 12.50,
Size 2 1-2 by 3 yds., Reg. “

iAGENT FOR WOLFVILLE AND VICINITY. “ Io.50
“ 9.5#

7.50 *OUR SPECIAL - 9.00,

a: OFFER!J. F. HEREIN c. Ms Pqflür10 Days to IntroduceOptometrist, and Optician. the
these streets should be paved first. 
He said be bad written to Manager 
Graham of the D. A. R. in regard to 
improving the approach to the ata. 
tion. and the reply he received was 
anything but satisfactory. Dr. Coit 
thought that further steps sbon'd be 
taken, so bis committee waa asked to 
interview Manager Graham. Hia tbltd 
suggestion was that the children ol 
the town be interested in flower 
log and care of trees.

Prof. F E. Wbeelock reported for 
the School Committee He submitted 
ten auggentions which the committee 
wished the League to recommend to 
the School Board. He said the com 
mlttee bad met with the Board and 
that the latter bad signified its all. 
lingneaa to follow the League's sug
gestions. After discussion all the 
recommendations were passed. They 
weie as follows:

SUCCESSOR TO J. O. CHAMBERS

“The Store of Satisfaction,”
♦

“Brunswick”
Phonograph

This Genuine Mahogany
EXAMINED Machine for

$130.00
On Terms to Suit.

MHAVE 'The annual report of the Deputy 
Registrar—General of Births, Mar
riages and deaths was tabled in the 
House of Assembly on Tuesday. The 
report shows that the population oi 
Nova Scotia now stands at 411,176 
composed of 263,216 males and 251.- 
960 females. During the past year 
the number of births bas been 12,- 
421. The births exceeded the deaths 
in every county except Halifax coun
ty, where the explosion increased the 
death rate. There were 3,611 mar- 
tlages, an Increase oi 190 over the 
preceeding year. There baa been 9 - 
125 deaths, 1 542 more than in 1917 
This increase was explained by the 
Halifax disaster, which had cost 1,.

YOUR Wantbd— 
family aftet 
and permanee 
ty. Apply 
Wolfvilie, N.

The Punch 
Greenwich C 
present the li 
try Doctor, ’ v 
acts, in Green 
May 6th, et 
and 25 cents.

Highest cas 
eggs. Stoic 1 
tionaiy store,

EYES
*

PEACE I PEACE IShadow Test and Other Scientific Methods.
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War !
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

^ With"3* WaStB8* in Mlnd and Body

yal's Creophos
$ 1.00 PER BOTTLE

------ AT------

J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE. We caxry a big line of the latest Sheet Music at 
popular prices. Also Victor Rocords.

Phone 83-13,
F. J. Porter & C. O. Koppel

McKenna Block, Wolfvilie

€, H. Ruffce, Agent.
Allot the 

will observe tl 
sssths of Ms

WAB-SAVINGS STAMPS ARE SOLD WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN,4,
X\ TVS

lug their .to 
o'clock. All

Wants The ‘V At Home.
_ __________________________________

To I et?iWho,c*kReIF ” V l • AH makes of TIRES at a

s,1. Tue oeil00i L-ommiUce oi the Ci- 
t'zîn’a Club therefore recommetds 
that a male teacher be engaged aa 
vtct-prtnripat That )!>* ma» »d bp. 
pointed be required to teach 12 high 
school subjects and pay special atten
tion to the supervision 
grounds and bo> 
the play hours.

2 The principal be required to 
teach 12 high school subjects and J 
spend at least one hour per day in 
supervising the work of the other 
departments The Hi<h School cur
ricula for each grade would then in
clude 8 subjects instead of 6 as now.

3- That a lull time teacher be pro
vided lor Grade VIII.

4. That the plan ol dividing thePr- 
1 “>ary Into Kindergarten and Grade I 
pnplla, to attend at separate sessions, 
be tried out loi the remainder ol this 
school year, beginning'immediately 
If the plan proves effic.ent, that it be 
carried ont next year during the pan 
ol the year that the average 
ance is over 30 in the Primary depart. 

And further that the teacher
pfoyed* Pr° rata’ ,or ext,a tlme »”•

5 That the supervision of the girh 
duiing recreation periods, be the ape 
dal duty of one lady teacher, to b- 
paid extra for that work.

6 That a minimum salary of $500 
per year be paid to the grade VIII ex- 
elusive of all school grants, and that 
US'* be paid to each oi the others. 
That an increase of $50 per year be 
arranged lor lady teacher of ontstand- 
Ing ability, until their salaries 
reach (6 -o. Any farther increase to 
be contingent upon cost of living and 
outstanding efficiency of the teacher.

8 That no teacher receive 
than the minimum unless they aie 
strong teachers.

9. That the work be arranged so 
that grade IV shall not be divided be
tween two teachers.

The futarc cf tbs *Y’ in the estime- 
tlon of many of the soldiers is proven 
by many fecidents. An officer de 
elated that he had been to the Y. M 
C. A. only once before the war; from 
now on he waa a strong supporter. 
Hia first real touch oi it came at 
Vlmy Ridge.

In a Belgian town the other day a 
Canadian came to a • Y” officer and 
pat into words the thing that is 
troubling many a soldier about to re
turn to Canada.

bnsloeea Tut

- :Build a $50'Bond ». * '
A very inte 

B -ater concert 
ernacle on Sat

Discount.
of school 

ys activities duiing IN WOLFVILLE. I Tubes, Presto Tile Batteries for
New house, furnished cvYy car- Spark Plugs,

ft ■ and chains. Agent for Maxwell
COUYen-j Automobiles and Brunswick Pho- 

16Been. Villi lease lor one nographs. Bex 27s. Ph 
year to small family. Box Wolfvilie. Ford for hire.
283, Wolfvilie.

A’Plan For Â War-Savings Certificate, provided 
Investors— *rce °F charge with your first
j», - , War-Savings Stamp, has space* lor
LiUle 1 ° War-Sa™g= Stamps,

A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in each space is a Dominion .
of Canada “bond” for the payment of EaEnwiummmimnmmiiMEinra 

$50 on January 1st, 1924. ■ Lpu %/ou,fWUiijiJunf. 3
And you invest les» than $41 ). h=™ 1, Sf w. Ü
to secure it-paying as it proves if g SSSErS’SS'SSTS 8
convenient to you. 2* i; words. Know the mcaninc of puzzling

af Ü "Z?"* I»cr~c ytrur effldeocy.
... S which result» In power and euccew.
War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 4» 
in March, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May.

C A Patriquli 
gram of muait
*k-.
dies from the < 
table. There »! Acadia pharmacy

6. H. BUFFEE. HUGH E. CALKIN
* WOLFVIHa N. 8. i|

Utility 
Egge for Hate

The popala 
Stay'will be 1 
day, May 2nd, 
at 8 o'clock..

be presented bt 
will be sold ft 
W. C. A. ol th 
evening. The

and 35 cents.

Tp L8T:—Fi 
heated. Apply

Bar
•My country home', he said, *ia aa 

dead aa this place. Why can't yon 
come out and build- a hut like this, 

C. A program, and
DR, J, T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

XUS
make life worth living for os? I don't 
believe I can stick it in that quiet 
place in old Canada again. '

It la precisely anch a program in 
the quiet places beyond the cities that 
is the ambition, the hope, ol the Y. 
M. C. A. In Its coming campaign for 
funds. If a million dollars will make 
these places 'woilh living in' it is the 
best investment Canada ever made.

3 WEBSTER ST.4 KENTVILLE-
Phone 10

Will be in Wolfvilie on Tuesdays at 
Hutchinson's Livery from 8 a. m. till;s

6

WEBSTER3 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

S

Photo.
Frclgies

DICTIONARY is an nll-know-
ln8 toucher, a universal question 
answerer, modo to matt your 
needs. It in daily use by 
mimJreda cf thotis.nds of ruc- 

men nud women On w rid over.

ssigs
CRAND Mm*, rair'hrvt A u--) 

Pamuno-PeoiSo Ex;

RTFill up your THRIFT Card (16 
Thrift Stamp» nt 25c. each). Thrill 
Stamps earn no interest, but u filloq--'-; 

Ttl represents $4 when you invest 
War-Savings Stamp.

s SHO2 9 Jo A very intei 
lecture on Tri 
Andrew's chm 

~ nlng by Rev. S 
the lecture not 
the attendance 
waa illustrate! 
lantern slides, 
idea of the com

The Best Medicne For 
Little One». m

There is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby’s Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; pleasant to take; do not grip and 
never fall to relieve the little oneol 
constipation, colic or any of the other 
minor ailments. Concerning them 
Mrs. Jos. Monzerolle, Eel River Rid 
ge, N. B., writes:—*1 believe Bnby's 
Own Tablets are the finest medicine 
for little ones I have ever need. From 
my own experience I would recom
mend every mother to keep a box on 
band. ’ The Tablets are sold by medi. 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
vv* fium The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

62

AT ALL MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES, BANKS, ETI AT THE

and also the go'mRokwono Tea m the

graham studio A complete 1 
Supplies at WW

i Wolfvilie Me 
ter, Rev. W. H 
Sunday, Myy 4

.Is positively the BEST TEA VALU£ on 
marketio-day. Sold in p curd and ha!f-pe 
packages and in bulk.

i-ricesi uj, 70, unci 75c. per ih^S
SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY

F. W. BARTEAU 
PORTFR BROS. ==

Shoe* That Stay *
tiia Route .

‘r;‘-’ iLii...'':".

—
the suspected 
and John Ma 
Christ's Promi 
vice will also b

•£££££' 
ette under the 
Richmond at e<

The annual 
science society 
was held last I

10. That the compulsory
dance act be enforced at least to a de
gree that shall ream! in a r»*eo*ahit 
attendance of all pnplla of school age 
unless their education is otherwise 
provided for.

'• AS'xÇ-'î'A'ï ê’S'i'-S/g'xS. 'i'-î'î'.ft.'êxe.'gvÿ-g.
m

U isn’t the flash of the first two 
rounds of freshness that counts. 

f„' Shoe* may M good on your 
introduction to them: in the pink ^ 
of condition: fit for the toute: 
but they may only LOOK it. 

p ' What they do when you get into Zg 
them, how they'stand the gruelL 
inf of wear is the point. Hint 
Shoes are built for any route and fiP 
aH softs of feet. They Have ^ | 
unaffected punch of real style.

For SaleA Good Record.

The 
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.

J The following clfppfog la taken 
from the Moose Jew, Alta. -News'. 
Cspt. Bird's wife was s Miss Stewstl 
of this town:

•J
House of eight 

and bath, also pantry and 
porch. For particulars 

YOU WILL unr IT. “PPly to P. O. Box 293,
ÏÜttMjjÉS h> Si-

Death’s Harvest. T. L. HARVEY 
R-E. HARRIS & SONS

tby a pound to day.

«rooms
One of the most interesting war „ 

records of any mau who left Moose °a Saturd5F ,a«t the death of Mr 
Jsw Is that of Captain H. J. Biid, ■^oeepb Bishop, a well known and 
who arrived in the city to-day from bl^h|y respected resident, took place 
overseas. 2.for. Ik. ... Cpi.ia hU “ SggB#»
Bird was superintendent of cooltroc I '°=* 
tion for the firm o! Navla Bios , coa Mr‘ B»oop was a native of Doe- 
tractors, and left Moose Jaw on Aug- cht*ter' N- B ■ end c»me to Wolfvilie 
uat 15'h, 1914. He went over to Eng. tWfnty ?«•*» ego. He was s
lead Independently and joined np Cr*S=S s=d
with the Canadians on Salisbury , “ hc made dnrin* his residence
Plain and was a private in the late ° unr town wil1 «Poorn his death 
Cap.. Magee's Company. He went ‘V
with the 5th Mittal ion to France ,, Bjpl:at charcb- 8 member
-her. he esraedYri. cpt.lac, sad °r W„lf-,lte Dl.lsloe, 3 ofT„ard.f 
later tr.oelerrtd to the E-gineers 0rpheas LMge. I. O O F. Some 
For the lest IS months he bss been V" JS ‘"v,d ■ I" the 

Town Council, where he did good 
of thé Poor Coma

•)
(e

OPERA HOUSE w Sash. :

Friday and Saturday, May 2—3rd. Sol'd by leave YOUR order FOR

Beef Hams, and
Monday and Tues,, May i|-6thi

Hobart He * !
Thought Film of

Thunulay, May 7-8th.

ry Rlokford GoDoJEffEBSON i Choice aits
- j}acon pre ■

Haddock.

Wallace Reid 's
ife mFor Sale!“The firefly “PARENTAGE”

A Messegs
Inspiring, Interesting a|d Bn- 

tertainiog.

Also Weekly.
3 EXTRA SP1

Shown st 7 43 so

KidIW COULD 
U, JEAN?”superintendent ot construction on the

wi n-J J1 I
' mlttee.which is located a few roi es outside 

of Belfast, Ireland This aerodrome 
was built to house the super Haudtey- 
Tbge machines which ware built to

Mr. Bishop is survived by his wid 
ow. three sont and four daughters 
The sons are

This is a 
Don’t miss it.

K/ ■corking good picture. :-y
aPeicylof Sydney; Frsek 

eeoonty returned from oymeer; sod 
Fled, ol tUe Sink of Montreal.

«J I-, were killed In action fe The daughters sre Miss Brille, si
home; Mrs. S S Poole, of S; John; L 
Mrs. Harris, of the Kentellle Sinelo 

sod Mrs Comesn. of Detroit.
Ue funeral ou Mood., 
well .[tended The s

landAlso Comedy. t
:
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Personal Mention. p
ContrtLuUoui to thin department will-be glad 

•yreceirei
Mi» J. Elliot Smith n spending INSURANCE 

,lBe N'w Ymk- REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Mark Carry returned recently .w_ 

from s visit to New York. ffice: Mhi" Sl- opposite Baptist church
Mr and Mrs J. C. Mitchell returned 

borne from Boston on Saturday
Mtas Hildf Fullerton, of Hantpport,

18 visiting her friend, Miss Kfthtr 
Gonld.

Miss Fkrecce Ccwie, ol Hflifrx. is 
visiting her brother.Mr Â G Ccwie.
Seaview avenue.

Mias Grace Crandall, who has been 
visiting her brother in Montreal for 
otne weeks, returned borne on Satnr

W. TUFTS
INVESTMENTS

NEW STOCK NedTriongle Fund 
Campaign

May 5th to 9th
Kings County asked to 
Raise the Sum of $6,^50

ON THE ABOVE HATES.
$3,500 for National Y. M. 

C. A.
$2.850 for County Org n- 

Ization Work of the Year.
The need of the work for the Na

tional Campaign is as is well known to 
continue until every one of our sol
diers has returned and engaged in ci-

Kings County ia now organizing for 
systematic Y. M. C. A. work among 
our boys, with a Permanent Secre
tary—Mr E. Percy Brown, of Wolf- 
ville, who begins work May 1st. 
Every district in Kings County, where
^"u'be*!^ ked* "eo^‘n® 10 ***

Tlie amount asked for abo 
eludes salary of Permanent Sec

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ MAY 2, 1919

“ iiHoleproof” -00Local Happenings.
Have you betid" and seen the repre 

sentation of ‘Candy Land?* To-nigt, 
tickets at Rand's.

Mr. C H, Wright has been driving 
around town this week in bis new Ap- 
petson car. It Bare is a beauty.

Girl wanted tor general housework. 
No cooking Mbs J. W. Williams.

The W/ulfvide Yfr have donated 
goods to (he value of $6.00 toward fit
ting np the Windsor Y's new Lunch

Subscribe to ‘MacLean'a Magazine, ’ 
Canada's national magazine. Price, 
$JOO* year. H P. Davidson, The 
Magazine Man.

IADIES EASTER WEAR:

Hosiery ! NOTICE! In the newent and daintieat styles, made from tlie finest of Silks 
Laces, aÿ Nets Pleated Hrillmgs and Bandings, in Satin, Nets, Crepe 
de-Chme and Georgette. Newest shades and combinations of colors 
85c. $1.25, *1.75» yard.Pajf your Taxes and get

DISCOUNT!
May 31 st last day. 6 per cent 

ntenj|t added from June ist.

Don’t Leave Till Last Day ! 
ft H. Y. BISHOP, 

Town Clerk.

EASTER SILK WAISTS:
m The Liberty 

Hose!
Caepe-de Cbines, Georgette and Wash Silks, in Maise, Flesh, White, 

Black and Stripes All sizes, S3 oo to $8 30. Voil Waists, in fine pin 
^ticking and embroidered designs, ft 50 to J5.00 each.

EASTER GlOVESt
Best French Kid Gloves in White, Tans, Greys, and Black All 

sizes, while the present stock lasts at (2 00 a pair Silt Gloves, the 
Niagara Maid Olovea, 75c , $1.00 to $1 75 a pair. Childrens Tan Kid 
Gloves. All sizes, $i 50 a pair.

I: -a

freedom from doming 
spjp* : Z*1"' : ond much expense.

Lieut. W. R T. >Ifr. recently re- 
turned from overseas, wi » n pueit 
thin week ol Mis H E Flick, l,e - 
pect street.

Prof. H G. Perry returned on Sat
urday from Cambridge, Maas , where 
he has been pursuing study at Har
vard University.

* I >i _ ______________
A concert of sacred muaic is to be 

,";j given in May by the Methodist choir

bTHER FARMS

FOR SALE.
Reason and duty urge you to 

I buy it, wears longer than any other 
fl^Lsaves tithe and 

Colors : 'Placïc, G u 

Brown and Pearl.

ha1*!™ Men’s and Boys Easter Hats, Caps, Gloves, 
and Neckwear, Shirts and Collars.

keeping «ii 
work, and other travelling expense*, 
and1 incidental organization expense# 
for work through out the county for a

brawith other assistance, under the di
rection of Mrs. Richmond. Among 
the numbers is 'Gallia' by Gonnod.

Wanted.—To 
chin» for one 
box 218

money, 
n Metal, White,; At tSfurah St., Cornwallis 

wutom ym„. ,f Chech Ripper Canard
Street, -ho hu been «pending KB* ‘
weeks in town at Acadia Villa, has t|g-j llortonvllle 
returned to her home. ISAnnl* M. StdOrt,

Mr. G H. W.tetbory, of St. John, ' Broker,
boo here spending this »<ek In to'.i. Grand Pm, April 8th,
Mr. Waterbuiy is a foimer resident I
sod has many friends io Wolfvtlle Mr A. y MaM_ o| Qp„, 

House, returned on Saturday last 
from Boston, «here he has been en- 
gagtd in minical study for some 
weeks.

Miss Annie At bolt, abo has epenf 
a number of years in Calgary, return
ed home ou Saturday last, and we un
derstand will remain Many old 
friends are glad to welome her back 
to Wolfville.

Collector will be selected in every 
Hwt.iim of the County and the amounts 
required for National and County 
work will be collected in one sum.

do your full share
Further particiTlars of the wntfk will 

he given in all County and daily 
per# and by public addresses.

rent a sewing ma
th. Apply toP, O

After many requests Mrs. Rich, 
roond Is again lb ptCdste ttisdpcra, 
■H. M. 8. Pinafore.' It will be given 
sometime the last of Jane, that Mr. 
Hubbard-may bave the oppoitnnity to 
hear her pupils in ensemble work.

-

MEN’S & BOYS’ SUITS IBe prepared to 
when collector ca.WÊÊ $s.?s1 pa in Tweeds and Blue Serges. All Styles, all sizes, 

and Prices Right. Semi-Ready Samples for made to 
measure Suits and Overcoats.

1919.

A Most Worthy Call.
Remember the Date—May 6th to 9th 

E. B- NECOMBE, H. O. HARRIS, 
President. Recording Sec’y.

Mr. P. M P. Btobcp, of Sydney, 
was in Wolfville dating the pe;t 
week, being called on account of the 
serions illness and death of hfa lather, 
the late Mi J C Bishop.

Pte. Kenneth MacDonald, of Ever
ett, Mass., son of the late J R Mac
Donald, formerly station agent here, 
was in town on Sunday last. Pte. 
MacDonald, recently relumed from

Wanted—A gene,el maid in .mail We fiaVÇ Oil “Special Sale” 150 DaifS Of
family eftef Jane ist. Good wages ... , n r

Womens Boots, mostly button values $5.00 
woifviiic, n. s. and $6.00. Sizes three, three and one-half,
g «en—îcb^comm ooBy iL”gn« liiî four, four and one-half. Your choice $3.7f
present the lour-act play 'The Coun
try Doctor, ' with muaic between the 
acta, in Greenwich Hall on Tuesday,
May 6th, at 8 p. m. Admission 15 
and 25 cents.

I

' PROPERTIES for SÂEÊ J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

I have the following places listed 
for sale, if you want further par
ticulars write or Phoue me:

Dwelling on Prospect St. 7 
rooms. Bath, Electric Light, Hot 
Air Furnace. Lot 63 x 224. 18 
Fruit Trees. This property is 
beautifully situated within 5 min
utes of town centre. Price $5000. -

: Mr. Georgs Abbott. Jr., who about 
thirteen years ago lelt Wolfville for 
the west, la now making a brief visit 
to bis old home, on his return Irbm 
overseas.:; Mr Abbott enlisted four 

go with a western unit. His 
Id friends are glad

DRY GOODS. CARPE I S. WINDOW SHADES. CURTAINS AND KODS^

F. K. Bishop Co., z
Mr. C L Burgers, of Amherst, re 

cently returned frem overseas, was a 
visitor in town last week, 1m 
the home of his uncle, Mr. W. E 
Fleldlug. On his return last Satur
day be was accompanied by Mr. 
Brighten Fielding 
short visit In Amherst.

SEEDS ! SEEDS !Highest cash price payed for fresh 
eggs. Store at Cecil Young’s confec
tionary «lore, east door. him* °LIMITED to welcome ^

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s and Bovs’ Clothing, Hats and/Trunks 

and Family Shoe Store.

Dwelling on Highland Avenue 
7 rooms, Electric Light, good out
building, and Hen House, largé 
lot. This property is in first class 

buy. Price $3900,00 
Dwelling on Central avenue. 8 

.vwSS,'W3icrp3apgd into house, 
the house is well bui'.t, and a bar
gain for anyone looking for 
at • low price. $2000.00.

Small cottage on Pleasant St. 6 
acres, of which 4 acres is in orch
ard, will bear 
crease shortly, 
rich loam. Prie

25 Acre Farm at Church’St. 8 
acres being in orchard, and the 
whole under cultivation, 
exception of 4 acres of pasture, 
;ood soil, average of orchard 300 
ibis., will soon increase to 600 
Value of crop last season about 
Si 200.00 exclusive of 
11 'room house, 
house barn, and 
buildings. This property
pleasantly situated within e 
tance of schools and churches, fur
ther particulars (on application. 
Price $5000.00.

N. S.H. K. Pierce

All of the merchants of Wolfville 
will observe the half holiday for the

To Let.— gtore by Royal Hotel, 
Main Street. Apply to

j|m, yoaTBR, Wolfville. Everything in Seeds and Enough for Every
body. “ r

who will make a

uider io
Ing their stores and offices at one

b-.i-e-
S.I..J.. antu Jo,tb., .oil. The Boy Scoot».

■ W **' r -L . Tb. talk "by Rtv. M, Wilt. I ..I
Aveiy Initialing ml lucceeeln] Frig,, „„ C.n.di i C.I1 forteeder- 

E .ntet cncert -ugl.cn .ttbeT.b- .hip' »u greedy sppieetoled, Thl. 
.rn.cle on Snnd.y evening lut. Mr evening Dr. Colt -111 ep.sk on -The 
C A Patrlqnin presided and the pro
gram of music, readings, etc, under

Timothy 
Alsyke Clover 
Red Clover 
Mammoth Clover 
Crimson Clover 
White Clover 
Alfalfa Clover 
Hungarian Grass 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
Canadian Grass 
Red Top

Summer Velch 
Duckbell Barley 
Silver Hull Barley 
Marquis Wheat 
White Corn 
Long Yellow Corn 
Golden Vine Peas 
Black Eye Marrow Peas 
Banner Oats
Abundance Oats and all kinds of 

OawlfR Feed* in bttltc.

a homeGrand Pre Hot»».
Rev Mr Hockin occupied the pulpit 

for Mr Ryan on Sunday morning and 
evening with all his oldtime vigor. 
Mf H<w*lo beM the attention of the 
congregation while he pointed ont the 
difference between

200 bbls. now, in- 
large barn, soil 

ce $2200.00
cAnnouncement

Starman Badge. ’
The Conuty Boys Work, wb cb Is

*

Electric Starting and LightingChristianity andm y -
die, from Ibe College, wu very credi- thing, much more iDleretling for the 
Uble. Then, wu . large .tlend.nce, w.,,ville troop, co„le,te bet.

Utility Barred Plymouth Rock the diflf<reot towns can be at rang 
Bgga tor Hatching. G. M. Peck

T». MMrixr fl»»'Bilu Comeile 
Stey- will be given thl. Jlil.
day, May 2nd, 1919, in College Hall, 
at 8 o'clock. In addition to the play 
some moat interesting numbers .will 
be presented between the acts. Candy 
will be sold for the benefit of the Y 
W. C. A. ol the Seminary gating the 
evening. The plan ol the Hall may 
be seen at Rand's. Tickets 75. 50 
and 35 cents.

To LET:— Furnished rooms, well 
heated. Apply to Tax Acadian.

with theMr and Mrs Roy H Ii iton spent >he 
t?” week end at Sbtffield Mills,the guests 
ea of Mrs C E Kmsm 10

>Mr George Pick lord, of H1||f„x, an 
overseas max, bas pnrebased a pioper. . 
ty formerly owned by Mr Jo epb

Mrs Moiiue, who baa spent the win- 
t.-r with her father. Mr J >hn II .rd- 
acre, bas left with her husband f^r 
B;ar River, tbeif future home.

The home of Mr C F A Patter-un, 
Horton ville, was invaded on Tuer'day 
evening, April 291b, by the choir of 
the Methodist church, of which • he 
has been lor thirty eight years a 
member; and after a pleasant evening

K^uted^'co”: J
and a sold watch, 

ppreclation of his long service and 
■■ # token of the very high regard in 
which he is heid by the membe.a both 
of the choir nr.d ol the congregation 
Rev. W M Rvao, 
church, made the 
spoke of 1be 
felt in-paitln 
terson, who
expect soi'ii tu leave this community.
Mr# Patteihon will also be much miss-

—Consisting of Generator, Sifting 
Motor and Storage Battery.

—An electric system made for Ford cars 
by the Ford Motor 
Canada in their own 
into the Ford motor v 
re-designed for the pin 

—Controlled from a co 
ment board on the cow

Standard Equipment 
on Sedans and C<
/III cloud modtli now have
and lighting syatemsaaStaiu

Dry Goods Dept.n The firfct Church Parade for the sea
son will be held on Sunday, May 
mu. to the Cbnich ÇI Bogland. Rev 
Mi D son will speak on some of the 
Scout Laws. All Scouts one naked to 
attend in uniform, meeting at the 
Club Room at 10 30 sharp

«opiee. Large 
besides tenant 

nie

of
It

has been 

:e inetru-

Call and see our range of
.. New Spring 

Coots!
MB' ■y

A Sad Accident.
J. D. CHAMBERSA lamentable affair occurred at 

Greenfield, this county, on Sunday 
last when a man named Alonzo Scho
field accidently shot and instantly 
killed bis wife. Mm. Scbr field asked 

A very Interesting and instructive bet husband to shoot a ciuw which 
lecture on Trinidad was given in St had alighted in the yard in oider that plimentary addiese and a gold wal 
Andrew’s church on Wednesday eve. she might have the wings. Mr Scho- in «pprecletion of his long aei 
nleg by Rev. 8 A: Fraser. Owing to field compiled with her request and “* a 
the lecture not being well advertised after shooting the crow re-loaded the 
the attendance was small. The lecture gun and was

Mrs

oupes
tic starting 
Equipment.

Ford Sedan $1,175 Fqrd Coupe $975 

take

They include smart looking 
tweeds and velours and a few fine 
serges in navy and black.

We also have a splendid assort
ment of Ladies' Serge and Poplin 
Dresses for spring, as well as a 
good range of separate 
blouses.

Woi.fvii.lr. N. S

Brighten Up
sYour Home With£sS^‘Mv-,= 

fJfsSEags
skirts andNew Wall Paper !IBB We are sendi 

plete and 
our spec 
Write for 
interested in.x

Book 1. Cheap Pamir#
10c. to 20c. a. roll.

Book 2. Plain Oatmeal Papers ÿ 
10 Inches wide, with cat out f. 
borders.

2:;v

a most com- 
selection in 

ial Sample Books, 
the books you are

I'naing

was Illustrated by about a hundred 
lantèrn slides, which gave a splendid 
Idea of the country and iU leeooicee, 

— - y and also the good work that has been 
done by the missionaries.

A complete stock of Beekeepers’ 
Supplies at Woodman s Furniture

igregation 
the paetôr ol the' 

presentation, an« 
sincere regret which all 

g with Mr and Mit P-t 
have sold tbeir latm and

SPECIALS:potting It away when 
me way it was discharged and 
Schofield was Instantly killed.

. mmt>U outM. You art inviUd looaUa  v*ctiL

F. J. Porter, Deoler,
Among tne specials we are offer

ing this week are rain coats in 
Ladies,’ Men's and Children's. 
This is the time of year when 
everybody needs a good rail. coat.

! Store Open Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday Evenings.

104Red Cross Notes.
Wolfville

Irom Dr. McKenna's block and will 
be found in the Post Office building, 
entrance West door, In the Red

Institute wheic she chairman ol 
ae E- tertalum ct Committee, ard 
nder the direction of which she orca

was cha 
Commit!

$500,000 worth of BtAL estate
Btrnk 3. Dark Strides and 

Mottles, with cut nut holders, 
suitable f<u hall, living rooui, 
dining room orilen.

Book 4. Ijateat Tapestry el*
fast». wttR ttSNVIW atMimUrM -Jj

B<iok 6. Idkht Paper# for betl- 6 
room or parlor, with cut out 
bordera.
_Book 0. New ami dainty
Chintz envoi*.

Varnished Tiles for 
kitchen.

Book 8. Ceiling Pupera.

Freight paid to your sta. 
tion. W’rite far Catalogue.

Cross o,°aer 
slonallWolfville Methodist church, Minis

ter, Rev. W. H. Watts, Services for 
Sunday, Mpy 4th at it and 7: Morn

If gave instruction in sewing to

sET-HtE--™ Town ond form Properties
Mill ond Timber Presses

Stores, Warehouses and Wharves
Hotels, Ho*ps, Summer Places

GEO. A. CHASE,. ' the suspected unfortunate—Barnabas 
and John Mark. Evening subject; 
Christ's Promise ol Rest Divin 
vice will also be conducted at i,___

The church ol England Psutry 
Sale will be held every Saturda

Finish Your Task.

PORT WILLIAMSIt’s easBy enough to begin a task, 
to finish it—that's the thimz

wo.k holds the honey
sweet

While the undime yields « atin 
Oh, the feeLAon lag and. the

-..- - grow faint
The regular meeting ol the D^ugh- Oft-times ere t» stint ia done, 

ters ot the Empire will be held in the Bat whst joy it yours, as >ou see at 
Town, Hall, Toeaday, May 6 at 3 30 ,88t ■■■■■
p. m. At an earlier meeting the ,b? hard-fought battle won.
Chapter decided to work in aid ni Tbeo lad wbo w‘“

the Kleg. Count, Me=oH=l Hospitzl. Whete.H "the t„k he 
end plans for this work will be dto- For my heart goes ont to the, boy of

But SoUhaif done bo> lot me.

y But
wTriiv, puoue or see us before Buying <*Sellit will pay you«««

Special music, including male quart
ette under the leadership of Mrs. 
Richmond at evening service.

TEe annual reception given by the 
Science Society of Acadia University 
was held last Friday evening in As- 
eembly Hall. There waa a fair tten- 

was had by

nntii farther notice.
bathroom orWoodman & Foshay, • Wolfville, N. S.I heertI, O. D. E.

■ tP. S. ILSLEY, Reel Kstete Menegt, s1 HARVEY’S .
__

PORT WILLIAMS

.. î11 VERNON & CO.■^1da Furniture and Carpets. 
TRUBO, jfegf- S

BSBB
ÎSÈ

«S6^6ae»6«6wes

mUoHo- A dl?sif*r «tvlce was givra m (h-

ISlfflajSblfciWWMt afteraooe
M .lolrte -“d“ dt.etllo, ul Ur. RxtUIJOOd 
**• *' Tbe chuich ... fitted ,1,1, „„.,c to,.

era who thoroughly enjoyed ever

HBfcg Ï

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT GO.

is is the Place to Co for Y0DR
The following extracts

a Is j from the Sis; ol Tks Aca

«. betteren

*
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work Pumps of all kinds. Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

ILIMITED

(Canada Food Board Licence No. 9*463$)
FLOUR—Hnye in stock Victory

and Glenora, in barrels aud expect-
_______- ,, ing part of e car of Cream of theJ- MB encloses all geanaod runs MMMtfsfi. West in a fere days.

.... 1,118 one featSP®®ne i” the "CASE” so a few barrels of Ogilvie Gov-
and compare it with other’s who use exPtNW ^gears. and.instead of a ernment Standard Flour silling at 
bath of oil they get a bath of sand and gntj^ This is only one of the $io 25 per barrel for the next few 

, man>’ winning features of this splendid micMSa,A card will secure days^

Shoits. Oif cSr

Sampson Oat Meal, Molasses Dairy __ ^ _

^e,GZidr^r“.r“c°raa EGGS FOR HATCHING
gw days. Com Meal and Monarch FmB Mmc ef the ^ ,tock in No„

SRBDsl-tsoo buehei, choke »>>ow it yoa to.

XLf,T;oPPef-hu.^ Grass Wh,tc Rocks, Barred Rockd, White 
Wlld , dhii Wyandotts

Com,sad,to,d seeds o, uearty ? „ „„

mmptoteL-^spXm^terirm’ ^ ^

tSuS! mVtoZ; It SATISFACTION GUA ANTEED.
Ware House open six days a week 
and Telephone orders and inquir
ies promptly attended to

I
A I

estre.

Wc hav= ii-

Iol ertlcie. by Sent Phone 100-11.$

«SBi

vorth Bros,, - Berwick1
—

Bred to Lay but good

urniture !m m

£0, • ♦S *

HOLD* F NINGS
WALL PA

MA —
f ■

mPhone 46-; ummm
■

0. A, JESS, Manager

s 15

SSÜ!
- :^

5$=
. »:*■

m

■ ■
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-to n»ke op his n*'"«1 ji*' whet wa* 
the right thing »«d the beet thing !«' i 
do under the cricomutaoces. It «' 
already eleven o’clock and the tiro 
set for the party 
away. He determined to go to Aunt 
Julia and explain matters to h#. Bat 
what if she resented bis pies! 8n[^ 
pose he sbonM make her mad and abe 
would leave-suddenly, thereby hurt 
mg his father and mother! It was a 
very complicated state of affms, but 
Peterkins waa no coward, so he decid
ed to mention bis trouble to Aunt Jo 
Ha. She was Ihe cause of it. so of 

she was the very person to

Cruelty sf the Hun Silenced the 68

CONSTANT PM 
AFTER EATING

TakeHoIdSlowlyhas given to (he 
of striking beauty 

which for tturtr 
as for their asso- 

long remain enshrined 
arts of the liberty-loving 
the world; but of lyrics,

The great war 
world many poems 
and power, poems
own-fake, as well 
dations, will 
in the hea 
people of ' 
in singable

*

Help the Y.M.C.A. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

onto four hours Kida*y sad Bladder Troubles don’t 
attack you suddenly. 0hrouie diseases 
of these organs are generally tbs re
sults of neglect. Nature gives you 
plenty of warning when --oar Kidneys 
are out of order and need assistance; 
70s notice a dull pais is tks bsck; 
▼ou are dinzy, have headaches, feel 
languid, tired agd lifeless.

There is no mistaking the symp- 
tox^is, and when Nature warns you— 
obey—or later you will regret it.

Putting off never cures. Gin Pills 
do. At the first sign of Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble, buy. a box of Gin 
Pills and take them. They will help 
your Kidneys to perform their proper 
function and renew your previous 

gth and vigor.- : ; v 
Among our hundreds of testimonials 
one from Mr. B. C. David, King's 

N.8. Mr. David writes:
"I wae suffering from a dreadful 

lame back and hips, so much »o 
that I could hardly straighten up.
I got a box of Gin Pills and they 
helped me immediately. I have 
continued to take Gin Pills, anil 
now the pains In both hips and 
back lire' gone. I shnll always 
recommend Gin Pills to my friends

[ m» .doat
■W vynçwrwmw Wfroaa Hf «• 

to the cruel eel, foulest man- many to which Gin Pills have brought

«•ay sw’iuiss srsysf-tssnss st
them wltiKregard to the charaeter of what has been done In such eases and 
the enemy. Volson gas changed their try Gin Pills.
mood. While buoyancy, continued. Sold almost ‘everywhere throughout 
from first toriaat, to characterise the Canada—SOc a box. A free aStnplf 
temperament of the Canadian sol- wfll be sent yon if you write to The 
dlers at the front, and while songs Nations! Drug A Chemical Co. of Can- 
continued to go around, the charac- ada, Limited, Toronto, Ont. U. 8. 
ter of the situation, in life war sons residents should address Na Dru Co., 
and In the homelands, was not as to Ine., m Main Ft., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Inspire the composer or the singer.r —

It was noticeable that while "Tip
perary" took with the recruits It 
gradually faded into a lyric memory 
with the more seasoned of the troops.
They had seen that which made 
them thoughtful and determined, 
where they had been lighthearted 
and careless. This war was diffi 

-"Keep the Home Fires Burning," * 
song of higher appeal, came nearer 
meeting the heart-need of the 
majority.

Tfie mood of the soldier foui 
flection in the attitude of the song 
writer and the singer. Many of the 
wgr songs failed lees from lack of 
intrinsic merit than because of the 
«disposition ofpeoplenotonly touch
ed personally, but horrlflcd by the 
turn which German militarism had 
given to war. One may search far 
through the literature of the period 
without finding anything.. In prose or 
verse, which will give a better idea 
of the soldierly sentiment shocked 

or i7si min msinoôs ol 
fighting than that whlch^strange to 
say, may be obtained from «the clos
ing lines of one of the most»!mpree- 
shre songs- of the war, "In Flanders 
Fields," by the Canadian officer,
LL-Coi, John McCrae, who himself 
became a victim of a treacherous 

j. Theee-iines were in the na
ture of a summons to the atiU hesi
tating, and ran:

The Tortures si Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Frult-a-thes” able dearth. This is a fact widely 

recognized and as widely discussed.
Various theories have been ad

vanced to account for it, and among 
them none has seemed more reason
able than that which traces the 
cause to the methods which Germany 
introduced, almost from the begin
ning, Into the conflict.

in the ranks of "The First Hun
dred Thousand,” British lads, taught 
to believe In and to. practice fair 
fighting, went as gaily as knights of 
old Into the fray, marching 
lilt of "Tipperary," only to fin 
they were confronted by 
acting more like savages tha 
civilized men. Canadian lads, co 
Ing later, blithely singing their na
tive airs, made a similar discovery. 
They, too. had been educated to be
lieve that chivalry on the part or a 
foe might be expected, even In the 
tumult and heat of battle. • Like their 
brothers from the British Isles, théy
mtn dnflfhpd to <^flH|iilnHHf pg|
to » -terrible surprise, trm turn n»d

8t« Maxrix’s, N.B. 
“For two years; I suffered tortures 

Dyspepsia. I bad 
afte> eating ; pains

from Severe 
constant pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
in my moutii.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ’Fnil-a-tives', I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MBS. HUDSON MAILSHBANK.
.'De. a box, 6 for #2.0U, triai size 2ôc. 

At ail dealers or w*nt postpaid by 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ___

Help the“Y” Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada

IP
remedy it.'

She was in the hands ol her trim 
little white-capped maid when, after 
knocking. Pcteikins was admitted to 
her room

Well, little boy, are yon almost 
ready for Ibe party, and have you In
vited all your nice little friends to 

and es» ictcresm with you?

A LL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 
‘f\ Y.M.C.A. was the “ Sign of Friendship ? to thousands 

■ of your brothers, sons, nephews, cousins and neighbours 
boys in the last four and half years. Wherever the Can
adian Soldiers went, the Good old ‘Y" Brent too. And 

it is coming back home with them!

For the support which has made possiblfc-thc 
of the Y.MvCrA. we thank you. Your gMiP 
expended. We have rendered full account.^

an enemy 
than like

h

asked Aunt Julia, smiling.
•I—I was going to, l u' —but 1 

haven't, that is not yet.' stammered

now
war work 
been well

Wkit* Ribbon News.
•Why, whet’s the matter? Have 

you quarrelled with all the girls and 
biys around here? '

•No ma’am All of d belong to a 
temperance society anckthry would "lit

have wine In the porch, so I just did 
not ask anybody.'

Arw —The protection of the home, tha 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s G-Men Bale in — 
and in law.

Mono—For Ood and Home and Na

ll a dcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobd—Agitate, educate, or

port for
ization, 
'the Re-

We ask now your continued sympathy arid sup 
Red Triangle Service for our Soldiers during demobi 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada genenfily during 
construction period. The Annual Red Triaitie campaign 
wiU be held throughout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is $1,100,000.

For Our Men Returning

The Y.M.C.A. wiMceep its 
chain of Service unlnoken 

till the end.if they knew you were going to

For Canada’s Manhood
The Reconstruction program of the Y. M. C. A, 

indudes the following vitally important develop
ments:—

L An 
Dominion

(To be continued)

PiESii
will relieve you at 
o vou. toe a no

box’true iTjoi/mcriti 
Zc. sUnip to pay post

OrnozBs or Wolwills Ukios. ProleNBlonai CardsFor the soldiers and their dependents, r< turning 
from Overseas, we have provided as follows |K

1. A Red Triangle man on board every ship when it icyfft 
Great Britain, with a full equipment of games, gnimophd*| 
and records, magic lantern, literature and writing mutL-ria»- 
Where possible, also ff piano or an organ. Lecture., concfi^H 
sing songs, instruction re Government repatriation plans, jand 
Sunday Services.

2. Red Triangle comforts and facilities for the men on ar
rival at Halifax, St. John, Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, lAc eatables, cigarettes. Candies, etc.

President-Mu. B. O. Davidson
1st Vice President—Mrs. (1. W. 1-----
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Secy—Mrs. Krneat Redden 
Cor. Secretsry—Mn. W. O. Taylor 

Mnf. H. Pineo
SOrSBISTXXDKMTS.

Kvangelistic- Mrs. George Biahop 
Parlor Meetings— Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lurolwrmen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn. ' „ „
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P.

Whi*e Ribbon Bulletiù—Mrs. Hutch 

in Sabbath-ecohole— Mr.

Miller

DENTISTRY.
J. McKenna, D. D. S.

increased service to 300,000 teen-age boys in the 
—the development of Canadian Standard Efficiency 

training; Bible .Study grout»; summer camps: conferences; 
service for High School boys, for working boys, in 
and cities; for boys on the farm and for boys evervwf 
have lacked opportunity for mental, moral, physical 
<!■ v-lopin^Rl

Dr. dune's Ointment 
ind cm certainly cm 
dealers, at_ FToronto.^

Ford to Build Gasoline 
Street Cars.

Prophesy!* g tb-t sheet rail**) 
traffic would be daub’, d at le»t «( ahuri 
headways and low graduated far r 
went bind in hmd Hqnry Ford p'O- 
poses lo build a gseol ne driven stieel 
car that fibetl he lo other stmt cars 
what the Ford 1« lo ru’omobile*. Mr. 
Fold aai*î «iê CûCê'uCr. d îtît if rai1- 
way men saw

owner of an automobile would use ihe 
street cars habitually instead of oc
casionally, lbe cumber of slieet cais 
would speedi1 y inertisc a hundred 
thousand to a quaitrr ol a million.

This car, according lo bis idea, will 
be bo l'ght that its fuel consumption 
on rails will be extremely low. and 
lurtbermoie, it would not require 
heavy expense for track construction 
* ml upkeep.

Graduate of Phil-dalphia DentalCol- / 
OlMco in McKuuna Block, Wolf- 
villa.

Tslcpln i e Fo 43.Inauguration ol V.M.C A. work in the country,"and the 
smaller towns and villages lacking 
Association buildings and

2.
8. Red Triangle men on every 

troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.

4. Red Triangle fréc canteen

rÆ: JSSSÆPyS Bed Tri
in Canada. i. -

5. Red TtiMÔgk Cists is the fVi
principal cities of Canada in the 
shape of large Y.M.C.A. hostels to 
furnish bed and board at low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.

6. Seventy-five Secretaries to superintend R«<> 1 r,**Sï 
Service in Military Hospitals, Camp-, and Barracks

ment, on a plan 
bâtions. This will ii 
establishment of Red 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 

co-operation with the

Mr R. ELLIOTTnJude *the 
Triangle

CaMJîntv

Agjg,, M. P. (Haiverd)
Office at residente of Isle Dr. .Bowlva 

Telephone 23
Hours—n iv e.eiUT jS,"7T»'p.' m.

0. K°iperance n 
Patriqnin. arnpaifnv

j judge one another 
thw rather, that no 

a occasion 
w. 14: 81

harafon
any mere, but judge

put a stumbling block or- i 
u> fall in his brother’s way. —R

pi9’ 3. The promotion of Y.M.C-A. 
mi Cgna±t*8 sr=r -•
woikcis in industrial plants, both 
in Y.M.C.A. buildings and in the 
factory buildings, organizing the

social spirit among the industrial workers of our dtics by 
me-tings, m 1ertainmerts, games and sports.

1

I Ii. S. HART,to it that the service
good and wo cheap ibetihe

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.

Wolf ville odd Halifax.

B usine* meeting of the W. O. T U. 
the last Friday of ev. ry month.

erf the Red TtLnglc la isolated do
minera and other workers bold the

iiiishmcnt4. The esta
tricts where lumbermen, i.
Iront trenches olnndustry.

6. Besides these main Add

n * stesaüü. pta“,ta M

Petcrkin’s Problem.
icketa entitling aoldlerfi'to full Y.M.C.A. privil. gi-s for 
tits at any local Y.M.C.A. furnished.si7' T ds of increased activity for 1919, Charles Hogan, C.~E.He had been called Peterkinw ever 

since he wa> a baby in long dresser 
The nickname distinguished him 
Loo. Irfg r<Lr, trbo teas his father 
But when dignified Aunt Julia came 
to vis t in the little boy’s home, she 
declared it was a shame to continue to 
call him Peterkins when he had ar
rived at the mature age of seven 
yams However, the loved nicknaon 
seemed to ding to him and no doubt 
be will be known as Peterkins to tb. 
end of the chapter.

Aunt Julia waa a woman oi grea' 
wealth and eo she decided to use bei 
money and influence to help be 
nephew's family socially. According
ly. she arranged s big lawn party and 
invited all the well-known people in 
the little town where Peterkins had 
been born and reared. The little boy 
was very much excited over the ap
proaching festivity. Wonderful awn 
ing tents had/ been wtretched where 
there were, no trees to sbeltee the 
guests sod pretty little green table» 
with chairs that juat filled code: 
them weie giouped iu cooveoieni 
places. Great tube of ferns end palms 
boxes of flowers, candy baskets sod 
icecream frozen in the shape of peach
es, cherries and other fruits appeared 
dutte miraculously from the city 
where Aunt Julia lived in a statclx 
broarn atone house. There wae a fooo-
■•in ■ I most hidden In n network ol u R 3ind,r, „d A 0 Onll.ti 
(lien «Inn »nd flower, where puni-lr p(o|t „ the ra„|i|m, p,„,|. 
wen lo be eerved bjr .ome p-elt, (Irl.. ocr> Q„d l6 p,,„

Peterklnn etood welehln, Ibe set. The n,,.b|,t„,.
“d ™„l lb, injurious Irait worms arc 

other ftnlljnlcn Into, m.mmolh mb popul,r descrlpllons ol
Then Annl Jail, esme lo Uste the ,b= |nv=„ ,belr diflerent siege,, 
poach when It h.d been sweetened. Th- ,e„cl,d by tbe« c,„rD|l.

•There I. . .... ol eh.mp.gn. on |if> di„„„ed ,nd lmpml,„, „.
Ice. Thomns.' Peterkins he.rd her..) c0njm,nd,ll01, )ol lbell coo„ol 
tu th« grace old butler whom she bsd ^ ,pp.„, In
brought lrnm_4heclty l.r Ihe nee.- |b> Tb„, >b„w ,p.
Sion. Poor In nbdkt els boltln dlrec. b|u„ ....... by ,ldit „
I, niter tb. 6 St tue.l. strive end ,„d|rg hlb„, c-lwrpll.
then .Id the chsmp.gne .. ,on rw.d ,„d in ,di,,Ion some n! the ep.
It. The people down here .re not ,e. c|<> -|f ,llow„ v„,16„, „„„
cnslomcd lo liquor, n ,on h.d belle, lb, a,y „ bld
■Si J»n•*y«**. ^u*. 4» to u» ... . __________ ,______
bend, owd esast eompticsnoo. • Aunt w,„j, newertmnM ol w"“1 ■" 8888881» »’
,11. lewn wiwwU nnrt ThnmM rdbllCS t pr ,Uw .wwswnes ml r«OejrlttrrrrT new htrvhof
jnl« laogscs-iceojrte.!, =K$ Agricuiiurv. A tedlfitell
nnswrred delerentlelly. ‘Yll. mn'em.- ,be con,.|„. ,ci,„

tlfic description» ol Irait worms, sad 
IS of special value to economic work
ers, Enquiries regarding iosec's lo 
general should be addressed to ‘The 
Dominion BotomologUt, D^pa^lmen* 
ol Agriculture, O taws, Out ,

1

Provincial Land Surveyor
Purvey», Pians,.tavos^wg-ap iierimaw. 

Ohurch Ktreet.
Greenwich, Kings Uo /n. 8. 1

Long distança t#lepho|fo,
«change ■

Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from falling hands we threw 

The torch—be yours to bold it 
high.

If ye break faith with us who die, 
shall not sleep, though poppies

to
iii

T70R the sake <j| our’victorious soldiers and 
l1 their depviulffits, and the happiness of 
their home-coniigg; for the sake of our future 

i age boys; for the soke oi 
5a; for the sake of the stjcial 
toilers in factory and work-

W.tlfviUeg In Flanders’ fields.Please Note:Be Ready For Emergencies.
nie beet way te to always k**p a

bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine In the house, 
ready for emergencies. Then whe 
croup or colds come suddenly they ca 
be promptly cured before they b v 
time to reach an acute and dangeiou 
eiage To meet this nquin ment w 
have put the syrup up in family Biz 
bottles which contain rear y tbre 
times as much as the 25 cent bolt • 
and sell at 60 cents.

T!.y» waa U>« mwd. this the oeutl- 
ment, which made It hard for soldier 
or civilian k> aing as people sang In 
other wars. >When the British, with 
the French, had faced odds »n the 
Crimean War they could, neverth#» 
lees, sing in heartlneea the rousing 
-Heights of Alma.” m the darluwt 
hours of the Sepoy Rebellion the 
whole British world Joined In "The 
Campbells Are Coming." In the 
Civil War In the United States, the 
South sang with cheàineea ^Ixte” 
and the "Bonnl 
teal

COAL!J, citizens, our 
rural life in d 
betterment
shop; for the «fa- of lonely men and boys in 
our miueiafltiej v .tU>r the. s-kv of Christian 
vSociety and Celadiaii manhood wt* uppeah 
to you. Give Us your contribution, little or 
big. Be as geiprous as you can.

We are not Baking for 
money to cany on our 
work Oversea», with the 
Army in Gregt Britain, 
France or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maximum for some months, 
financially provided for by 
the liquidation of ouf 
assets Overseas, and will 
not terminate till the last 
man has sailed for home.

Aoadla Lump, 
Albion Nut,

In» artlessHand your OOWfiburion to the canvasser when he 
calls, or if you live where it is difficult for him to call, 

îcck, jjnoney order or registered letter to 
l Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign, 120

le Blue Flag,” in de
feat aa well as in victory; and, whé- -PpM,;

rth‘Td'-'rJ:h"dB"r:;Ti!?^ a. n. wheaton
Tianth, Trnmp," "The 014 C»m
Unrchfn, Huïï,“ Thï BUtf»

Freedomt" and other songs, to 
en the weary four years. In all ware, I 
save this latest, and let it be hoped

SJKfS min“ A,! Pïr‘itin, hutting legil demand,
.1 mû, .04 eompomm; In “hù c=ï ,hc, f A,7rd J'
flict, while poets have been moved, Woodman, late of Wolfville, mer- 
perbaps, 40 greater effort than ever chant and undertaker, deceased, 
before, with rewrite that win be more Are requested to render the Mme 

SS; duly attested within twelve months 
a time for deep meditation and earn- from ,th,e ,<lal,e her«>/' an<l »» P*r- 
eet resolution, rather than for <!n»- »ons indebted to Raid eatate are re

send it by cl 
the National 
Bay Street, Toronto.Fruit Worms That Destroy 

Apples.
In eastern Canada several differen 

kinds of Irait worms ce îac eenou 
owes in apple orchards The P,n- 
lomologicil Brawch vf Ibr Duminlo 
Department of Agriculture bae *ptc. 
ally investigated this injury ar.d tli 
résulta of such investigation are puh 
imbed 'in Kiriomotogteal Bulletin Mu

PUBLIC NOTICE! -light-

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
ucted under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency, 
tire, K.G., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., P.C.

The Red Triangle CamjSat>MÙ being

Campaign Director:
Cm a* W. Bishop, Toronto |fio

Campaign Treasurer: 
Thomas.Bradshaw, Toronto

Campaign G 
O. Hsrburt Wo

Hon. Campaign Chairman1 
John W. Rosa. Montreal

■ -•ntitvd ••The Fruit Worms ol th> 
Apple in N>vo Scotia", prepared by --- ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN, Adcihnrtralrlx.
0HA F0SHAV, Admloieiralor.

Wolf villa, O'.tubor 6,1919

Berlin’s Harrow 
Gen. Trancha 

the work of 
Force, makes 

how Berli

L«f« D» no idle <neam but r.solemn 
reality, ba ed upon elernl'y. Kind 
ont y ur t*»k; stand to 1’, tbe night 
Cometh wH>n no 11 an can wptkÆ- -i

Dried Fish. ard, 
of the 

kee

In bis report
AirTh 1,1 enbur ' fleet has returned 

home lr- m v bat le 'known as the 
fr 1 n bait trip and set els r pen 
Bi a- erage < Rich oi about 500 quint 
aie wiiivfa ii « • liefautvi y. Tits Sni 

larger this year th n usual. V. 
taitng about 61 veeeeis; ibe caicu 
woa d approximate . boot 30,000 
quintals, erd piobably 1 alf wou d be 
cod and half would be had lock, worth 
approximately #13 00 and $10.00 per 
quintal reap ctively, Tbe amount of 
fish taken Is considerably more than 
at this time last year because of tbe 
fact that eo many vessels went ont 
It is doubtful, bowevs . if tbe trip

an interesting revela-FIRStSEWESi
j ( 1919 > tlon how Berlin narrowly escaped be

ing bombed by a squadron under ti e

of Winnipeg. iOALiCOST
. mm
\ I

Berlin and^ther o«Rr«s. This group
Help Your Dipiion
When acid-distressed, M!•»< 
indigestion with

Ki-MOlDS
WEB.% 4X)I Carefully Scrccm à erd
MAR. $402

Where carrying out this work St the «Sd 0 
October. Although all ranks had*PW.»4J)3 

MAYS 4.04 »- Sprlrghill, Albion Not 
end Old Sydney.

.11VE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

You worked night and day to get the m 
chines ready for attacking Berlin, 
they only completed the work three 
days Mor. th- -igmUM *rf G,. »rmie-

Commander Mulock received the 
D.8.O. In 1914, the Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor in 111#, and was

Dissolve easily on 
pleasant to take a* rued 
yoor stomach sweet, try

-1JUNES 4.0!

n

today lhni ever before. The fleet will 
not remain long iu port; in fact it will 
he getting away aa quickly aa peaal- 
ble to make e start on what is known 
as tbe regular spring trip. —Maritime

HalifaxSSoulPeterklaa was astonished. All hi* 
pretty air castles went tumbling shoot 
his ears. The wonderful, wonderful 
garden party' was to be a failure 
Aunt Julia expected to serve cham
pagne. Peterkins knew that halt the 
g nests wonld leave as soon as they 
found it out, tor tbe people there were 
strong fot prohibition, and he also
kon. te.lbl.b.l<,«»l 8004., school th, M d „Mb oo.it
U*ch"' -ho -•,be » f.*h‘ .MR*>$»ysa> -h. >ki. »,

would Dina ai ets,eBi wu»td by ahavlne . I he ep ,h<
plldloo of Dr. Chau’, O otoi.ot .1. •»« »bl" ■ "»» '• ,,"lod’
ter «ach .b.ve aouo emto tbo troobl, «b.t b. Ilk,.-: th. tro«. »b„. u o.o 
.04 b, 0.10, It .#», neb .b... 700 b <"-• “ »1»' e= ™«M-
keep tbe »kio soft end prevent irrita- - -----------------------

jE Inm DEC7si.llSAItWAV to bt

importance of
Trains Leave BridÜÿater:

hfrâwpf.
25 Bi^to’

riS mopàekr.:10 A
HaIÜm nKead

the Figures
AU knowledge i» lo-t which -n.|» in 

the knowing, tor every trgtb we know in
|fi a caudle given us to work by. Olio *utiona.

Tha

Used For Shaving.
Many men arc troubled, mure par- kuewledge you c»e, »u*l then

for tbe highest purpose

rfVl
1 r‘'om “ 

Mi-ldloton and in 
10 16 Aceom c 

MilumeJ ct. and 
18.16 Aeeom. d 

Yarmouth and in

and* Notice how the “ w 1f rg- W| Cûêh velue—of--------- -,
| vancea each month until, che and bit mother were traitors to tbe 

good enure they bad promised to aw. mah
16 40 Aocom. daily except 
•bllfak %ud Uitormediab Cal 
17.00 A worn, dally ezeopt

19t Hey nl January, 1924, the ! 
Dominion ol Canada is pledged \ 

> pay $5.00 lor e»ch V

wPeterkins waa genuinely troubled 
He remembered bearing his father say

diauButiona.
tioti end aoreneee. Fwawee

good entiFepilc quelilira this ointment pre- 
of Peter kin's moth- vents and cutes Barber's Itch. Minard'C Liniment Co . Lim ted

~~
17 20 Aocom.

Wodneaday forI was very sick with Q ilnsy end 
I bought I «.014 itr.rt.l-. I o.rrt br»,.When » mao ,,l. Into tiooble lb, 

tn.jorlty of tho« oho oil to ..mp.- 
him ere only after the pa,

lo tempt

Wlo? IS-V':4., for Port

ltl..ch,u 
Ut . br.rt II

1 u
,.a ,ÏAS1 Üi

Y.W.CA.
For the wives and drlldren 

Ovcraeaa, dependmt upon Can
adian aokiiera, and for Y.W.C.A. 
work In Canada generally, a bum 
of $176,000 from the Rid Tri
angle Fund will be set atidc for 
the Domhiion Council of Uic 
Y.W.C.A., which is
the soldiere’ women 
their little ones on the long jour
ney, from Liverpool to Canada, 
and is olao extending its work 
for Canadian girls.

caring for 
folk, and

For their sake also be gen
erous when you make your 
contribution.
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